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Convocation to Celebrate Charter Day
THE MONTANA
KAIMIN
- Montana State University, Missoula, Montana 
Volume LI Z400 Thursday, February 16, 1950 No. 66
Montana State University is 57 years old tomorrow.
Feb. 16, 1893, MSU received its charter from the state, and 
tomorrow morning the occasion will be celebrated at the 
annual Charter Day convocation at 10:30 in the Student 
Union auditorium.
Tomorrow’s convo will last until noon and 11 o’clock classes 
will be canceled. Regular 8, 9, 
shortened to 35 minutes each.
Lowndes Maury ’31, nationally 
known musician, will be featured 
at the convo. He will play some 
of- his own compositions as piano 
solos and will also play with the 
University Symphony orchestra.
The Charter Day convocation
Pub Board C a l ls  fo r A p p lica t io n s
Laura Bergh, Froid, chairman of 
Publications board, has called a 
meeting of the board for 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 23, to consider ap­
plications for editor and business 
manager of the Kaimin.
Applications should be ad­
dressed to Miss Bergh and must be 
submitted to the Student Union 
business office by 3 o’clock Thurs­
day, Feb. 23. The board will con­
sider applications for four new as­
sociate editors at 4 o’clock the fol­
lowing Thursday, March 2, and 
applications for those jobs must be 
in the Student Union business of­
fice by 3 o ’clock on that date.
The new staff will take over the 
Kaimin at the beginning of spring 
quarter and will hold their posi­
tions for one year. A fifth associate 
will be chosen next fall.
Applicants for the editor’s job
must be journalism majors and 
have at least one quarter of copy­
reading practice and/or one quar­
ter of reporting practice and have 
served on the Kaimin. They must 
have attended MSU at least three 
quarters including ;the one in 
which selection is made.
Requirements for the position of 
business manager include a junior 
standing at time o f ' selection and 
a knowledge pf advertising and 
business procedure. Service with 
previous Kaimin business managers 
is taken into consideration by the 
board. The business manager need 
not be a journalism major.
Miss Bergh asked prospective 
applicants for the editorship to 
note the change in the' by-law 
governing requirements which was 
altered last spring because of a 
shift in the journalism school
curriculum. Previously, the by-law 
required that the edtior have 
served as an associate editor.
The editor receives $70 month­
ly for an eight-month period 
starting Oct. 1 and ending May 31, 
and is a non-voting member of 
Central board and Publications 
board. The business manager re­
ceives a salary of $50 per month 
for a nine-month period starting 
Sept. 15 and ending June 15.
Applicants for associate editor­
ships must have served on the 
Kaimin or have had one year’s 
practical newspaper experience. 
They must have attended the Uni­
versity at least two quarters in­
cluding the one in which they are 
selected. They receive $10 monthly.
Publications board’s recommen­
dations must be approved by Cen­
tral board".
The Weather Is a Bit Unusual, 
But February Nudism? Hardly!
Wunderlich 
akes Trip 
►ver State
Dean Herbert J. Wundelich ve­iled  Saturday from a week-long 
? around the state, where he vis- 
i  senior classes from high 
tools in Glendive, Miles City, 
lings, and Livingston. The pur­
se of his trip was in holding 
lclaves with the high school 
dors, where he answered ques­
ts about the University.
'The students asked many astute 
1 prominent questions,”  Wun- 
•lich related. “Some of the ques- 
as regarded tuition costs, re- 
Lrements for admission to the 
iversity, and opporturtities in 
~ious fields.”
Busy Trip
Dean Wunderlich likened the 
p to a “smorgasbord of high 
tool assemblies, meeting with 
dors, alumni meetings, Lions 
1 Rotary meetings, and basket- 
1 games.” The principals and 
ulty were friendly and cooper- ve, Wunderlich said.
Dne of the more noticeable 
ngs which Dean Wunderlich 
rned was the smaller high 
tool classes this year.
[* he senior classes in these high 
tools deeply appreciated the 
iversity Sentinels received from 
MSU. Dean Wunderlich feels 
it the university yearbooks are 
execellent means of promotion, 
students from these high schools 
td the Kaimin avidly, Dean 
mderlich stated, and student 
tors gathered around him, 
nting to know more about the 
nool of Journalisrh at the Uni- 
rsity.
Alumni Meetings 
\  good part of Wunderlich’s trip 
s devoted to the alumni in the 
rious cities. At these group meet­
's, discussion mostly centered 
out education and the part it 
tys in democratic citizenship. 
Dean Wunderlich, who spent 
ite some time in the Orient dur- 
j the war, compared the totali- 
ian, highly centralized structure 
Japan to democratic education 
■ the individual, where no pat- 
n is laid down from above.
Billings Active
According to him, the alumni in 
llings are a very active group . . . 
>yal, enthusiastic, and interested 
the progress of MSU.” Dean 
underlich attended an alumni 
nquet in BiUings, and discussed, 
th Principal Jess Ragsdale, an 
onomics project involving sev- 
al hundred students concerning 
tional economic problems.
Dean Wunderlich described the 
sketball games which he at- 
ided in Livingston and Glendive 
“ fine games.”
1SU Orators 
^in Five, 
iOse in Finals
A' team of Montana State Uni- 
irsity debaters won over five 
irthwest coUege debate teams in 
e preliminaries of the College of 
iget Sound regional debate tour- 
iment at Tacoma last week and 
st to one of them in the finals, 
alph Y. McGinnis, university de- 
ite coach, said yesterday.
MSU Team
The team, made up of Tom 
ayne, Livingston, and James 
leas, Miles City, defeated Pacific 
itheran coRege, Gonzaga univer- 
ty, the CoUege of Puget Sound, 
nfield college, and Willamette 
liversity in the first rounds of 
te tournament, and lost to Lin- 
sld in the finals.
Gals Lose
At the Northwest Triangle 
omen’s varsity debate touma- 
ent in Missoula last week end, 
Montana’s teams, composed of Joan 
ibson, Butte; Bonne Lu Perry, 
avre; Roxana Warren, Missoula; 
Lizabeth Booth, Helena; and Vera 
eitmeyer, KalispeU, lost to Wash- 
igton State coUege’s women’s de- 
ite teams.
McGinnis; Dean JeUison, Kali- 
)eU; and John Spielman, Ana- 
>nda, left Missoula Tuesday to 
tke part in the Rocky Mountain 
>eech tournament which started 
“sterday in Denver.
BY FRED MILLS
Spring is here!
Who thinks so? The Missoula 
police department, and they’re 
firmly convinced!
A “prowl” car was cruising 
around the other day when it came 
to a stop at a stop-sign, behind 
another law - abiding vehicle — 
which in itself is unusual. It be­
came even more unusual when the 
car ahead made a left turn—oh, 
yes, he gave the proper signal. In 
fact, a long, white arm, completely 
void of any covering, pointed the 
way.
The patrolman thought there was 
something “different” about this 
so he foUowed along to find out 
what it was. Soon there was an­
other stop-sign, another left turn, 
and again the same long, un­
adorned arm was extended.
Still Nude
At this point the cop’s curiosity 
got the better of him so he crowded 
the other car to the curb. After 
foUowing the nude arm with his 
eyes to where it entered the car, 
the officer found that the feUa 
on the other end of it was in the 
same condition as the arm—nude, 
too.
When the traffic “dick”  decided 
to take his “molting” victim in for
6Uncle Tony9 
Makes Hit 
With Lo A . Kids
Tony O’Dare (D’Orazi), an MSU 
grad, has hit the jackpot in the 
entertainment field. According to 
a recent article in a Los Angeles 
newspaper, O’Dare recently signed 
a contract with the National 
Broadcasting company and station 
KNBH-TV, for a 15-minute, daily 
TV broadcast which began Feb. 6.
The telecast, which can be heard 
five times a week at 6 p.m. (PST), 
is called “Uncle Tony.”  It is a chil­
dren’s show which has become re­
markably successful op local Los 
Angeles stations. The idea of the 
telecast is to build character, by 
the use of illustrative drawings, 
and informal talks with “Uncle 
Tony.” It has been selected as one 
of the first ten in a poll of chil­
dren’s TV shows.
O’Dare majored in fine arts here 
at the University, and was gradu­
ated in 1932. He now resides in 
Eagle Rock, a suburb of Los An­
geles.
j questioning the fella got a Rttle 
mad, but the cop told him to 
“keep his shirt on”—a totally un­
reasonable request under the cir­
cumstances! s
Republican? .
* It wasn’t until they got to the 
station and the nudist insisted that 
they couldn’t treat him in this 
undignified manner because he 
was a taxpayer, that the reason 
for his condition was apparent.
WeU, to make a long story short, 
the cops have added a new and 
unprecedented charge to the books 
—it’s naked driving! The last I 
saw of the affair was when the 
1 “prowl” car cop headed out the 
door with a big grin on his face, 
muttering, “Yup, that proves it— 
spring is here!”
Seattle, Feb. 15.— (UP)—The 
Coast Guard reported today that 
16 of the 17 men from a crashed 
B-36 superbomber were found 
alive. They said the 17th crew­
man was seen dangling by his 
parachute from a tree at the edge 
of a 3,000-foot cliff on a British 
Columbia island.
The Coast Guard said he is 
“either seriously injured or dead.” 
Ten survivors were transferred to 
the cutter Whitp Holly from a fish­
ing boat which rescued three from 
the water and seven from the is­
land. Six others were waiting on 
the shore to be picked up by a 
landing party.
The 10 men were rescued by a 
fishing boat. The ship’s captain 
said, “We saw the eleventh man 
squirming and twitching”  where he 
was caught high in a tree.
GREAT FALLS B-29 CRASH 
Great FaRs, Feb. 15.— (UP)— 
Eight members of the command 
ship of an air fleet detailed to 
search for a missing B-36 were 
kiRed this morning when their 
B-29 superfortress crashed shortly 
I after takeoff from Great FaRs. 
Failing to gain altitude after leav­
ing Great FaRs air base, the huge 
craft lost one motor after flying 
I one-quarter of a mile and then
MSU Graduates 
Break Into Print 
In Colliers, Post
The names of MSU graduates 
are becoming common sights in 
popular magazines as authors of 
both stories and articles.
The Jan. 7 CoRier’s, contains a 
story, “A Man Called a Horse,” by 
Dorothy M. Johnson ’28.
The CoRier’s just previous to 
this one also carries a story by 
Miss Johnson which is entitled 
“ First Date.” She is the author of 
a novel, “Beulah Bunty TeRs All,” 
which was published in 1942, and 
has contributed several stories to 
the Saturday Evening Post.
Miss Johnson, who lives in New 
York City, was once editor of “The 
Woman” and the “Woman’s Di­
gest,” and is now a contributor to 
Cosmopolitan magazine.
crashed. The superfortress sHd 
across an arterial highway and 
burst into flames.
Seven of the 15 crew members 
survived and are under observa­
tion in the Great Falls air base 
hospital.
Specialist to See 
Accident Survivor
B o z e m a n ,  Feb. 15.— (UP)— 
Charles S. Olson of Helena, lone 
survivor of an auto crash Sunday 
night which took the lives of seven 
Montana State coRege students, 
was flown today from Bozeman to 
Great FaRs. He will be examined 
in the Electric City by a brain 
specialist.
Hospital officials at Bozeman 
say an examination of Olson re­
vealed possible brain damage.
Authorities said Olson had not 
been able to be questioned regard­
ing circumstances surrounding the 
crash as he didn’t regain con­
sciousness while at the hospital.
FREE SMOKES AWAIT  
MARTIN, McCLOSKEY
Two cartons of Chesterfield 
cigarettes are at the Kaimin office 
awaiting the arrival of Lee Martin 
and John McCloskey to claim 
them.
and 10 o’clock classes will be
will be opened by the a cappella 
choir under the direction of Nor­
man Gulbrandsen. The choir wiR 
sing “Up With Montana” and 
“Fight! Montana,” both originaRy 
arranged by Maury, and “Montana, 
My Montana,” which was com­
posed by George H. Greenwood ’04. 
The three songs have 'been re-; 
arranged by Gulbrandsen espe- 
ciaRy for this occasion.
Following the choir’s selections, 
Pres. James A. McCain will speak 
on “Our 57th Charter Day.”
The University Symphony or­
chestra, under the direction of Eu­
gene Andrie, will perform two of 
Maury’s compositions: “Passacag- 
I lia,”  and “ Introduction and Sona­
tina for Oboe and Strings.”
Own Compositions
Maury will then play three Of 
his compositions: “Windsweep,”
“ On Quiet Water,” and “The Music 
Box.” The convo will conclude 
with Maury and the symphony 
orchestra playing Robert Schu­
mann’s “Concerto in A  Minor,” and 
Saury’s own “Concerto for Piano 
and Orchestra.”
While an undergraduate at MSU, 
Maury studied under A. H. Weis- 
berg, professor emeritus, and Dean 
John Crowder. After he was grad-
LOWNDES MAURY JR.
uated, he won a scholarship in 
composition at the Chicago Musical 
coRege, where he began his work 
with Dr. Wesley LaViolette.
Awarded Scholarship
In 1934 he was awarded a schol­
arship with Arnold Schoenberg, 
famed German modernist, at the 
Malkin Conservatory in Boston. 
His later studies in composition 
have been pursued privately with 
Dr. LaViolette.
Maury’s last visit to the campus 
was in the summer of 1948 dur­
ing Montana Music week when he 
was a special lecturer and pianist.
A  native of Butte, the 38-year- 
old musician has been a HoRywood 
resident since 1937. He is married 
to Inez Halloran, well-known 
mezzo-soprano, and they have one 
daughter, Elizabeth, seven.
On Radio
Under the professional name of 
Lou Maury, he has been a pianist 
and arranged for several network 
radio shows during the past few 
years and has played in orchestras 
and stage shows.
Maury has furnished the uni­
versity Ubrary with two complete 
sets of his works. One set is used 
for circulation and the other is 
kept in a steel vault in the library. 
This collection includes many early 
works not available elsewhere.
THE VET WHOSE LAST 
THREE SERIAL NUMBERS 
ARE
4 I O
WAS THE LATEST AT MSU 
TO RECEIVE HIS DIVIDEND 
CHECK
Phone the Kaimin when 
you get your check
The World in Brief . . .
1 6  B -36  Survivors Found; 
B -29  Crash Kills Eight
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Rundown on Adolescent Behavior
There are certain things we can under­
stand even if we can’f  necessarily condone 
them.
For example, we can understand why there 
is a lack of interest in student government. 
The issues are nil and the representation is 
poor due to the form of student government 
we have on the campus.
We can understand why students here 
don’t yell at ball games. We devoted con­
siderable space to this subject recently, and 
although Traditions boaird disagreed vio­
lently with our theory on the subject, we 
still feel we are right.
We can understand why students walk on 
the grass, particularly when the sidewalks are 
icy or covered with slush.
We can almost understand why some fresh­
men want to wear green beanies even though 
there appears to be no concrete or intelligent 
reason.
We cam even understand why some guys 
go around stealing pictures from Mardi 
Gras posters. They save money they would 
ordinarily have to spend on movie maga­
zines to get pin-ups for dorm rooms.
We can understand these things even 
though we don’t approve of them.
We can’t quite see the point of a lot of stuff 
which goes on around here, however.
It is beyond our comprehension why per­
sons set off the fire alarms, punch holes in 
the composition walls, and do some of the 
other juvenile and malicious things which 
Lee Martin described last week in a letter 
bemoaning some of the conduct in Jumbo.
We can’t quite understand what motivates 
students of college level to deface or destroy 
property purposefully, maliciously, and pre- 
meditatively (as legal phraseology would put 
it).
Nor can we understand why people steal 
trophies from fraternity and sorority 
houses. A  few years ago this may have been 
a good joke, but a joke, no matter how good 
it is, gets stale when it is overplayed. Last
fall it was “Hot Lips Lu” who was the 
notorious trophy thief. Some of those she 
took still have not been returned. Now it is 
“Nona from Nowhere,” another childish 
character who apparently has been listen­
ing to too many radio mysteries.
It must be a great disappointment to the 
university administration, faculty, and to par­
ents and taxpayers if such behavior as this 
is the by-product of higher education.
Oh, well, maybe we are just getting too 
old.—G.R.
Damn the Deficit
• Another triumph for American ingenuity!! 
Another victory for higher education in the 
good, old American way!!
There may be weaknesses in the Ameri­
can system of education, as pointed out in 
the editorial above, but higher education 
in America— and at Montana State Univer­
sity in particular— has its bright side, too.
Most campus organizations find themselves 
constantly pressed for funds. They try all 
sorts of means to refill their depleted coffers. 
Some give dances, but nobody seems to want 
to dance in the Gold room. Some sell coke 
and hot dogs at ball games, but these conces­
sions are hard to get. One organization sells 
an annual scandal sheet, one sells programs 
at ball games, but these organizations have 
monopolies on these fields. Another group 
sells pictorial calendars, but doesn’t raise 
quite enough money this way.
Yes, there are numerous ideas for rais­
ing money, but unfortunately most of them 
are based on luxury rather than necessity. 
After all, you don’t have to go to dances 
or ball games; you can conceivably get 
along without pictorial calendars.
We wish to congratulate the organization 
which has pulled itself out of the red by 
such practicable means. We favor the whole 
idea.—G.R.
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Safety Council Gives 
School Poster Board
- The Missoula Safety Council has 
prepared a poster board for display 
at the University. The large, ply­
wood board has a series of posters 
which outline accident statistics.
The board will be displayed at the
i 7 _ ...
For An Evening of Real Enjoyment 
Visit the
FRONTIER LOUNGE
and Dance to the Music of 
CHUCK ZADRA AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Playing Every Friday and Saturday Nights
Student Union building, where 
majority of students pass each d?
The council has made the boa 
available to the University at 
cost, and successive posters ne 
only be requested, according 
Dean Herbert J. Wunderlich, 
counterpart of the downtown < 
ganzation will soon be formed 
the campus, and will be known 
the “MSU Safety Council.”
You’ll Find Value Here
’47 MERCURY CLUB COUPE—Radio, Heater
’49 MERCURY 4-dr. SEDAN—Radio, Heater, Overdrive
’41 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
’40 PACKARD SEDAN— 6 Cylinder
’39 OLDS CONVERTIBLE
BAKKE MOTOR COMPANY
Letters to
the Editor . . .
Dear Editor:
We would like to point out some­
thing that should be of great im­
portance to the big wheels of the 
University, or at least to the Uni­
versity maintenance office.
Last fall during the football 
games the maintenance office had 
a man on the gate stopping all cars j 
trying to park in the gym area. 
The reason, I believe, was “fire 
rules.”  Well, the thing we’d like to j 
ask is: “ Why not now?” The gym 
area is such a cluttered-up mess at | 
games that the road is always 
blocked solid from the carpenter 
shop to the forestry building. The 
point we wish to stress is: “ If there 
should be a fire anywhere in that 
district, or if someone (maybe a 
basketball player) were hurt bad­
ly enough to need an ambulance, 
or a million other ‘ifs’, the closest 
any vehicle could get would be the 
South hall area.
We would like to suggest that 
hereafter all basketball fans use 
the large Journalism parking lot
We emphasize our delicious 
pastries. ■. Try our delicious 
pies and cakes when out for 
that snack or after one of our 
excellent meals. Our location 
is the perfect place for break­
fast, lunch, and dinners.
Palace 
Coffee Shop
and park in an orderly manner. If 
this were done, a person finding 
it necessary to leave the game 
early would be able to get his car 
out of the lot without losing more 
than one fender, or damaging an­
other person’s car. This would also 
leave the gym area open for char­
tered busses (carrying basketball 
teams), fire trucks, basketball of­
ficials and, last but not least, the 
trailer and pre-fab occupants’ 
'automobiles would not be blocked 
in solid during games.
Yours for better parking,
Homer L. Curtis 
Joseph A. Wirak 
R. M. Willey.
Dear Editor:
Congratulations on a splendid 
editorial! I myself from time to 
time attend the movies, and, like 
Floyd G. Larson, have been deeply 
offended by the propaganda 
against the 20 jper cent tax on 
tickets. In my opinion, and I am no 
economist; the tax should be re­
tained, as it should on many other
I items of luxury; and Larson’s 
arguments are exceedingly well 
put. More power to him and those 
who think as he does!
As I say, I am no economist, but 
one thing seems to me entirely 
beyond dispute, and that is Uncle 
Sam has got to have money, he has 
I got to have a lot of money, and he 
must get it where it is; and we who 
can afford to go to the movies can 
just as well afford to pay the tax 
as we can on our cigarettes and 
such other things as Larson speci­
fies. Couldn’t there be organized ,a 
| student anti-propaganda on this 
matter that is now being pushed 
so hard by the managers of our 
theaters? Of course, it stems from 
the very top, and the local man­
agers are only obeying orders. I 
sincerely hope that many, many 
students will not sign the petitions 
nor send letters to their congress­
men.
Write us more such editorials as 
Larson has done in “ It’s not the 
Tax, It’s the Product.”
W. P. Clark,
Dean of Graduate School.
PERCY KILBRIDE
Ray Collins * Mikhail Rasumny
A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
Also—  Partners of
James Wakely The Sunset
Starts
Tonite
Open 5:45 
(Students 45£) 
All 1st Run
Dine
'▼ ▼ T V T T IT n T T f T T T T T T T T
Dance
The Three B ’s
In the Spur Lounge
P a r k  H o t e l
l M U S I C  A S  Y O U  L I K E  I T
l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
GrctfCious Giving
A perfect “thank you” gift * for any equally 
perfect and gracious week-end hostess can 
be found in our jewelry store. Unusually beau­
tiful bracelets, earrings, necklaces, perfumes, 
slim feminine cigarette cases, smartly designed 
compacts—you can’t help but find the gift to 
suit the individual and the occasion in our 
store.
S T O V E R U D ’ S
Hammond Arcade
Igtixrsday, February 16, 1950
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Upsets Mark Tuesday 
Mural Basketball Frays
Tuesday night was a night of 
_psets in the intramural basketball 
rague. The Independents, New- 
ian club, and University Chris- 
an Fellowship fives all defeated 
:ams that were ahead of them in 
:ague standing.
* A pair of forwards, Reynolds and 
'ronmiller, netting 17 and 10 
’ Dints respectively, led the Inde- 
-sndents to their first victory of 
le season over Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
-} to 29.
: The Newman club pulled into a
jN, Phi Sigs Win 
jn Pledge Bowling
Is Sigma Nu won two of three 
Barnes from the Sig Eps and the 
hi Sigs won two of three from 
-.TO in pledge bowling Saturday.
Lund, Phi Sig, was the top 
ledge bowler of the week. He 
called the high individual series 
f 507 and the high game of 192. 
he Phi Sigs bowled over 2,141 
(ns for the high team series of 
je  week and ATO with 736 pins 
owled the high team game of the 
feek.
; The present standings are:
T eam —  W o n  L ost
g m a  Chi ................................................  11 4
hi S igm a K ap pa  ................................  10
ipha T au  O m ega ...........................   10
li D elta  T h e t a .................................. 6
gm a N u ..............................................-  6 1
gm a P h i E psilon  _____    6
leta C hi  >................................— ... 6
fURAL GAMES CANCELLED 
Intramural basketball games 
aye been called off for Thursday 
id  Friday, according to Dave 
ole, intramural manager. Prepar- 
tion for the “M” club tournament 
ŝ caused the postponement of the 
imes scheduled for the two days. 
Saturday games may be played 
id will be announced in Friday’s 
aimin.
third-place tie in League B with 
South hall, by defeating the dorm­
itory quintet, in a close contest, 
40 to 37.
By defeating Alpha Tau Omega, 
the Christian fellowship quint 
pulled up into a seventh-place tie 
with the same ATO team. Peck, 
with 23 points, provided the dif­
ference in the 44-tp-32 win for the 
Christian Fellowship team.
South  (3 7 )
D ahlin  
S a n d ford  
G rein 
O w ens 
O akley 
M ayfield  
Sm ith 
F a irh orst 
P o w e r  
M acK ay 
B ran d t
T otals 
U C F  (44)
Curtiss 
Y ou n g  
P atten  
H iga  
P eck  
Buell 
M artin  
Iverson  
F aque
Totals 
S P E  (2 9 ) 
D obbins 
Ju rov ich  
Butler 
H ow a rd  
D ean 
A lderson  
Cum ley 
Z w ick er 
M urphy 
N og ler 
K ester 
H olm strom  
Cross 
W oods
f*T f t  p f lN ’ w ’m n (4 0 ) far f t  p f
4 3 1 J ew ett 4 3 1
0 0 0 S w ansen 2 0 1
2 2 1 S chneider 5 0 8
0 0 0 W h ite , J . 2 1 0
1 0 0 P ensonatt 4 2 0
5 8 2 S term itz 0 0 0
0 0 0 P ettinato 0 0 5
0 0 4 Fairer land 0 0 0
1 0 0
1 1 2
0 0 0
14 9 10 T otals 117 6 10
tg  f t  p f A T O  (32) far f t  p fs 0 1 T urk 4 3 8
0 1 0 H eintz, H. 2 0 0
0 0 8 M undy 0 0 0
0 0 0 G ardner 2 2 0
11 1\ 0 Loebeck 8 1 0
0 0 0 K in g 1 0 0
4 0 3 H iggin s 1 0 0
0 0 1 H ein tz, J . 0 0 3
1 0 1 M athew s C* 0 0
N elson 0 0 0
21 2 9 T otals 13 6 6
f *  f t  p f Indep . (4 8 ) fg f t  p f
2 i eR eynolds 7 3 3
2 0 4 R obbins 4 0 01 0 4 K ron m iller 2 6 3
0 1 2 T h orn b erg 1 1 1
2 0 2 O lson 2 1 1
0 0 0 B arn ett 0 0 1
0 3 0 T aw n ey 1 3 1
0 0 0
1 0  2
2 0 3
0 0 0
1 0 40 0 01 0 0
T ota ls
Hass Ads . . .
P E W R IT E R S  F O R  R E N T : N ew  and 
ate models* standard  and portab le , pay- 
le in  advance or  ch a rg e  to  M ercantile  
urge a c co u n t; in itia l re n t  pa id  ca n  be 
plied o n  pu rchase. C om m ercuil use, $3.50 
r m onth , 3 -m onth  ren ta l o n ly  $ 1 0 ; f o r  
Ldent use, $3 p e r  m onth , 3-m onth  renta l 
ly $7.50. R entals a lso  ava ilable in  adding, 
cu la tin g  m achines and cash reg isters.
M . CO. B U S IN E S S  M A C H IN E S  Sales, 
rvice and Supplies, 225 E . B R O A D W A Y , 
one 2111. 3 2 -tfc
)OM  A N D  B O A R D  fo r  m ale students. 
Single room s and three m eals daily , 
one 7865. 64-4tc
►R S A L E : 1940 F o rd  deluxe, ex ce llen t 
condition, 4 new  tires, new  heater, P res- 
ie. $435. Can be seen a t 401 M cLeod .
64-4tc
[ILCO  com bination , p lays 78 rp m  o n ly ; 
iack sw itch  f o r  L P  o r  45. $50. P h on e
!8. 65-3tc
W IN G , dressm aking, 
►697.
ta ilorin g . P h on e
65-3tc
FILIN’ J A C K  B E N N E T T — South ha ll's 
>ride, peop le 's  ch erce  f o r  M ard i G ras 
lg . 65-3tc
> Y O U  kn ow  “ M r. and M iss X ? "
►ST: L ad y 's  E lg in  w a tc h , ’ in  v ic in ity  o f  
Simpkins ha ll du rin g  “ N o  N ig h t"  show . 
11 3970. 6 6 -ltc
M A R K  fo r  M a r k ! C ast y o u r  v ote  fo r  
;he S m ilin g  Irishm an, M ark  S ullivan , f o r  
ig  o f  the M ard i G ras. 6 6 -ltc
kNJTED: R ide  to  W a lla ce  F rida y  f o r  tw o. 
3all K am phror, 6464. 6 6 -ltc
►ST: B lack  ru bber key  case, tw o  keys, 
teturn to  K aim in  o ff ic e . 66-2tc
Chinooh
S A L E !
S P E C I A L S
WATER G LASSES------- 60
6’ STEEL T A P E S------- 260
RIFLE SLINGS ----------- 490
CLIP BOARDS - - - - 490 
French Cook Knives - $1.29 
COAL SC U T T L E S------- 970
S C H M I D ’ S
Hardware
131 East Main
Free Throws 
Start Today
The intramural free-throw tour­
nament, sponsored by PEK, physi­
cal education honorary, will be 
taken through qualifying and 
quarter-final rounds in the gym­
nasium this afternoon beginning at 
4 o’clock.
Chairman Mike Kumpuris, Little 
Rock, Arkv, said yesterday that 
any male student who has not 
played with the freshman or var­
sity basketball squads is eligible. 
Entry- blanks, obtainable at the 
intramural office in the gym, must 
be filed there by contest time 
today.
In the qualifying round, a con­
testant must net 15 of 25 attempts 
at the line. Of the number that 
qualify, 10 will be selected this 
afternoon on the basis of their 
conversions in another 25 attempts^
These 10 will advance to the 
semi-finals Feb. 24, and from that 
event, four will be selected to com­
pete in the finals at halftime of 
the Grizzly-Bobcat game that 
night.
MSU Skiers 
Prepare for 
Diamond Runs
Hickory daredevils belonging to 
various campus organizations will 
be busy waxing and adjusting their 
skis this week for the men’s intra­
mural ski meet Saturday at Dia­
mond Mountain ski rim.
The first skier will go through 
the starting gate at 10 a.m. Dave 
Cole, intramural manager, re­
quests that all participants and 
officials assemble at the ski cabin 
at 9:30 a.m. for instructions con­
cerning the running of the races.
Each participant is expected to 
pay a $1 tow fee to the intramural 
manager of his organization by 
4 p.m. Friday.
Participants and officials should 
either bring a lunch or eat at the 
ski cabin because the meet is ex­
pected to last until mid-afternoon.
The meet will consist of one 
downhill and two slalom runs. The 
rules governing conduct of the 
meet will be taken from the offi­
cial handbook published by the 
National Ski Association of Amer­
ica.
The teams will run the course 
according -to drawings which will 
be made Friday afternoon.
Officials for the races will be 
Dick McCracken and Lewis Pen- 
well, course setters who alternate 
as official starters. They will also 
serve with Jim Murphy as course 
fore-runners.
Scotty Gray will serve as chief 
timer and Walter Morris will be 
course referee. Other men officiate 
ing will be Mike Flemming, Bill 
Doggett, Jeff Doggett, Marllo Bill­
ingsley, and Warren Little.
Whirlaway was dubbed 
Longtail.”
Inkslingers 
Take Three
J-school broke up a three-way 
tie for the lead in faculty bowling 
by sweeping three games from 
Liberal Arts this week. They are 
now the sole occupants of the top 
rung.
On- the other games this week, 
Botany-Chem won three from the 
Military department; Main hall 
won two, lost one to Bus. Ad., and 
Physical Ed won two, lost one to 
Humanities.
Botany-Chem rolled both the 
high game, 778, and the high series, 
524, of the week. Dugan, J-school, 
bowled the high individual series 
of 524 and Merrick, Main hall, the 
high game of 199.
The present standings are:
Team — w L. T ota l A v .
J ou rn a lism  ................. .......3C- 24 37,938 702
M ain hall ..................... 3....... 29 25 35,283 653
B otany -C hem istry  ...........29 25 87,658 697
L iberal A rts  ............... .......27 27 33,918 628
B usiness A d ................... ...... 26 28 37,847 700
H um anities .................:.......25 29 33,693 623
M ilitary  D ept............... ...... 25 29 38,138 706
P h ys ica l E d ................... ___ 25 ?9 ‘ 35,467 656
“ Mr. Over-emotionalism often mani­
fests itself in easy glum, easy glow.
a l l  n y l o n :
DRESS SHIRTS
SHORTS - - ...................
UNDERSHIRTS - - - - - -
1.95
!.95
!.95
S O C K S ................. .75 and $1
W INDBREAKERS - $11.95  
SPORT SHIRTS - $ 6 .9 5 -$ 1 0  
SWEATERS - - - - - - -  $9
THE MEN’S SHOP
113 NORTH HIGGINS 
PHONE 5294
JOHNSON APPOINTED 
AWS COUNCILOR HEAD
Gloria Johnson, Milltown, was 
appointed through application as 
chairman of the councilor-coun- 
cilee program for next fall. The 
appointment was made by the 
AWS board.
Miss Johnson succeeds Irene 
Stritch, Missoula, and will as­
sume her duties spring quarter.
Other members of the committee 
are Jean Marrs, Norine Joyce, Vir­
ginia Bulen and Mary Joyce 
Quinn, all of Missoula.
Any Lens 
Duplicated
Bring In
the Broken Pieces 
PROMPT SERVICE
BARNETT’S
129 East Broadway
Girls, It’s
FRED VOLK
for
M A R D I  G R A S  K I N G
You Are Always Welcome at
The Western Montana 
National Bank
FRIENDLY SERVICE SINCE 1889
Don’t Let a Faulty Watch 
Mahe You Late to Class—
Quick Service and Special Rates 
to College Students
PARK WATCH REPAIR
123 West Front Street
"Oh, John, even in the dark I can tell it's a
PHILIP MORRIsr
Anytime, anywhere you can detect the "exclusive difference** 
the minute you light up your first Ph ilip  M orris.
That’s because it’s the one cigarette proved 
definitely less irritating, definitely milder, 
than any other leading brand. 
Remember: there’s NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER when you smoke 
Philip  M orris!
phiup MORRIS
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LIBRARY TO STAY OPEN 
UNTIL 5 O’CLOCK Featuring
Begining Saturday, and for the 
duration of the quarter, the Li­
brary reading room will remain 
open until 5 o’clock oh Saturdays, 
Miss Catherine White, librarian, 
announced yesterday.
The loan desk will be closed at 
4:30, and two-hour books to be 
checked out for the week end must 
be checked out before this time. 
This will include unbound peri­
odicals for off-campus use. No 
periodicals will be circulated after 
4:15, according to Miss White.
In the past the library closed at 
4:30 on Saturdays.
Read the editorial. 
r T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T J
t  JOHN R. DAILY, J 
Inc. t■ 4
Packers of Daily’s  ̂
w Mello-Tender  ̂
t  HAMS - BACON 3 
t  and SAUSAGE 1 
l Wholesale Distributors of  ̂
t  FRESH and CURED * 
t  MEAT and 3
£ MEAT PRODUCTS +
£ John R. Daily, J
N ow ...see the 
P O L A R O I D
^ C A M E R A
T H A T  M A K E S
Permanent pictures 
from a 
Guaranteed 
Camera 
in
60 seconds
Big ( 3 'A x  4 Vi inch) brilliant 
prints of professional quality 
are yotfrs automatically as you 
advance the film for the next 
picture. Now you can make 
sure of getting just the picture 
you want. Now all can enjoy 
the pictures together— at the 
very moment they mean the 
m ost. . .  and they’ll last for 
years to come. Come in today 
. . .  see it in action at —
t
Gym Gems
A  progressive idea for student 
seminars is the one used by Miss 
Agnes Stoodley, associate professor 
of health and physical education. 
Her seminar students meet eve­
nings at her apartment. (She also 
serves refreshments).
Senior seminar students in the 
J-school are in favor of a similar 
plan.
Beginning schussboomers are 
quickly learning the tricks of. 
“America’s fastest-growing sport.” 
Thirty men and women journey to 
Diamond mountain every Friday to 
learn to ski.
The beginners first started to 
learn how to walk correctly oi  ̂
Dornblaser field.
Only one accident has been re­
ported so far. During a beginning 
session on Dornblaser field recently 
one coed had her ski suit torn and 
became frightened to see what she 
thought at first was a mortal 
wound, but which turned out to be 
her red flannel underwear.
One of the students in the square 
dancers’ club is Harlene Totten, 
Billings, who has been blind since 
birth. This is her first attempt at 
square dancing. “ I haven’t done a 
great deal of dancing, but I do en­
joy  it,”  she said. She has • also 
taken three quarters of swimming | 
at the University.
The scores in Marjorie Peery’s 
beginning bowling class range from 
26 to 126. The students in the class 
had a few good chuckles at the ex­
pense of their instructor the second 
day of class. In an attempt to show 
them “how it was done” she skid­
ded half-way down the alley (with 
the ball, that is).
Women physical education ma­
jors and minors are participating 
in a national experiment to change 
the women’s basketball rule of ty­
ing the ball. According to the old 
rule, if a player has two hands on 
the ball no one else can touch it.
The purpose of the experiment is 
to determine the effects on the 
game in the number of fouls and 
violations which would be made if 
the players were allowed to tie the 
ball, take it away, or knock it out 
of the opponent’s hands without 
touching the player.
In the class they play half a 
game with the old rule and half 
with the new rule.
A  report will be made to Miss Lu I 
Clydesdale, state basketball chair­
man at Bozeman. The results from 
various schools will be tabulated by 
the national committee on w o­
men’s basketball rules.—A.P.
The federal government needn’t 
waste its time listing Henry A. 
Wallace as a grain speculator. 
Everyone knows Henry has been 
dealing in corn for years.
Brownies In-N-Out
H IG H W A Y  10  
W EST CITY LIMITS
RE-OPENED 
FEBRUARY 15
1 1 : 3 0  a . m .
We are serving those big, 
Juicy 9Bergers and 
Creamy Malts and Shahesl 
W E ’LL BE SEEING YO U
Brownies In-N-Out
Boxers, Fans 
Eagerly Await 
Friday Night
The fighters are ready. The ring 
and seats are. being set up today 
by the “M” club. And the boxing 
fans around town are anxiously 
waiting for 7:30 tomorrow night 
when the first bout of the annual 
“M” club boxing tournament will 
get underway.
Advance dope from fight fans 
around school indicates that this 
year’s tournament will be one of 
the best. Many of the local favor­
ites will be on hand again.
Champions from last year’s ex­
citing tournament (they’re still 
talking about that one), including 
Albert (Whitey) Rosman, Abe 
O’Hern, Eli Asid, Marvin McAr­
thur, and Earl Cook will be punch- 
away again to retain their titles.
Bob Fraser, after a heart­
breaking defeat last year, will also 
be on hand again. Newcomers in 
this year’s tournament will include 
Jim Lance, Jim Sier, John Heck­
man, Larry Demers, Martin Beh- 
ner, Wilfred Madche, Morris Car­
penter, Dick Inks, Scotty Crum- 
packer, and Don Orlich.
WATERMAN FINED $25
Charles J. Waterman, 21, a for­
estry junior and Corbin hall resi­
dent, was picked up by traffic 
sergeant Dan Rice Monday. Water­
man, charged with reckless driv­
ing, pleaded guilty and was fined 
$25 by Judge W. J. Fox Sr. of the 
Missoula traffic court. Waterman’s 
home is in Bethesda, Md.
Chairman W ill Speak 
To MSU Red Cross
Charles Luedke, chairman of the 
Missoula Red Cross drive, will 
speak to the campus Red Cross 
unit at 4 o’clock this afternoon in 
the Eloise Knowles room.
Red Cross representatives from 
all living groups are asked to at­
tend the meeting in order to work 
out plans for the campus drive 
which will start March 1.
KAPPA TAU SEEKS FUNDS 
Methods of raising money for 
the Phi Beta Kappa fund will be 
discussed at a meeting of Kappa 
Tau at 7:30 tomorrow night, Bob 
Moran, president, said yesterday. 
New members will al^o be initi­
ated, he said.
Radio Guild 
To Sponsor 
Contest
To help encourage student radio 
writing on both national and local 
college levels, two script-writing 
contests are now being sponsored 
through the MSU Radio guild, An­
sel Resler, guild adviser, said 
yesterday.
The winning half-hour dramatic- 
script in the local contest organized 
by the guild will be aired over 
a Missoula radio station. Its writer 
w ill be given a recording of the 
broadcast. First and second prizes 
of $5 and $2.50 are also offered 
by the guild. Deadline for sub­
mission of scripts to this contest is 
Feb. 28.
Scripts in any one of seven dra­
matic and non-dramatic categories 
may be entered for prizes ranging 
from $20 to $100 in a national 
radio writing contest organized by 
the Association for Education by 
Radio.
Classes of scripts include original 
dramatic presentations of 14 and 
one-half minutes in length; dra­
matic adaptations, 20 and one-half 
minutes; non-dramatic, one-voice 
talks; news programs, sports, 
women’s programs, etc., 5 or 14 and 
one-half minutes; non-dramatic 
programs for more than one voice, 
14 and one-half or 29 and one-half 
minutes; scripts suitable for home 
or school recording, 2 to 5 and one- 
half minutes; religious scripts of 
any length and format; and Ameri­
can history scripts of any length 
and format.
Closing date for the national 
contest is March 30. Further infor­
mation on either of the contests is 
available from Resler at his office, 
TO108.
S C H M I D ’ S
CHINOOK
SALE
SAVINGS UP TO 40%  
131 East Main
HEAR Y E ! !
H E A R  Y E ! !
H E A R  Y E ! !
LET IT BE KNOW N . . . by these presents that due 
thought has prompted the chronicling of the most im­
portant fact of the week to the female inhabitants of this 
fair university.
A man in our midst, of classic reputation, Is striving 
to attain, by fair or foul means, the revolting honor, 
dear to all males and laughed at by all of the fair sex—  
that of King of the Mardi Gras.
This pretender to the throne claims to be king of 
the turfed grid, have the arm of Samson, the chest girth 
of Jane Russell, the calf of Beulah, the fat lady, the speed 
of Mercury and the charm of Adonis.
This is all a lie, as it is known to be a fact that he was 
turned down by Shipkey, rebuked by the water boy, 
wears a size 13 sweater (not letter), can’t get to his 
eight o’clock, and has bad breath.
However, if the women of this University want Chick 
Murphy for King of the Mardi Gras they can have him—
THE TRIBUNAL ON REVOLTING AFFAIRS
STAMP CLUB MEETING
The Stamp Collectors’ du b  v, 
meet tonight at 7:30 in room 3 
of the journalism building.
Need Money?
Bring in anything you want 
to sell. Set your own price. 
We’ll sell it for you on con­
signment. Sell anything — 
Cameras, Skis, Clothing, etc.
TERMINAL SALES 
Half Block North Fire Dept. 
Hours 1-6 p.m. Ph. 9-1462
W anted  
to Buy
A  FEW
USED CARS
of popular makes at 
prices fair to all 
concerned.
Roosevelt-Osborne 
Motor Co.
617 S. Higgins Ave.
FRATERNITY FORMAL!
rate
INFORMAL C0MF0R1
Middishade
After-Six
These two popular 
brands are the pass 
word to tuxedo com­
fort. The secret’s in the 
styling. Natural shoul­
ders, generous lapels, 
casual lines, lightweight 
fabrics. The result is 
comfort, good looks and 
compliments. Be right 
at that important for­
mal. See them a t . . .
